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Dnjuries Slow (Drills
For Bowa State Tilt

A lengthy injury list confronts
Coach Bernie Masterson as he
drills the Huskers in preparation
for the last home game of the sea-
son Saturday against the Iowa
State Cyclones.

Fullback Tom Novak and Guard
Eddie Schwartzkopf are expected
to miss the Biff Six tilt Saturday
and save themselves for the Okla-
homa and UCLA ramcs later this
month. Biff Tom has a shoulder
injury plus a sore hip, while
Schwartzkopf has a bad knee.

With Novak out of the lineup
Wally Hopp, Hustings smasher, is
expected to be on the field at the
opening kickoff handling fullback
duties. The roly-pol- y ball carrier
ha sparkled in practice sessions
as well as in the MissouVI game
since he was promoted from the
Nubbins squad.

Wilkins Game Captain.

Gene Wilkins, 200 pound Omaha
guard, will replace Schwartzkopf
at the right guard spot and will
serve as game captain for the bat-t- h

the last of the season for the
Iowa Slate eleven.

End Ed Nyden is lost for the
season because of a kidney injury
sustained in the one point loss to
Missouri, and Quarterback Sam
Vacant! is. hampered by a lame
shoulder.

V.

Fred Metheny has moved into
the No. 1 quarterback slot and
will probably get the call Satur-
day. With Novak out of action,
Frank "Junior" Collopy has moved
back to the fullback spot from his
right half berth and Bill Moomey
will start at the halfback position.

UN Has Edge.

Based on the first string outfit
that has been running together in
practice this week the Huskers
will hold a weight advantage of
about five pounds per man over
the invadirig Ames outfit.

Masterson has been using Jack
Tesck and Willard Bunker at
ends, Carl Samuelson and Gordon
Hall at tackles, Wilkins and Fred
Lorenz at guards, Joe Partington
at center, Metheny at quarterback,
Dick Hutton and Moomey at half-
backs and Hopp at fullback on the

.first unit.
The second combination ha Jack Hnxen

and Bob Sclilelner at ends, Bob Teia andVim Rtlner at lack leu, Frannle Leik and
Bob Litips at guard, jm Thomson at
eerier, Vncantl at quarterback, Jim Myers
and Pat Rooney at halfbacks, and Frank
Collopy at fullback.

On the third string are Fran Manduln
and Alex Cochrane at ends, John k

and Mike DIBIase at tackles, Bob
Devlney and Schwartzkopf at guards, JimTaylor at center, Dick Thompson at quar-
terback, Roy Long and Harvey Stroud at
halfabcks and Gerald Moore at fullback.
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If Nebraska fans are worried

about getting into the coliseum to
see Harry Good's 1946-4- 7 edition
of the Nebraska basketball team
in action they ought to stop and
consider the plight of the Illinois
fans.

Due to an en
rollment and a limited seating ca
parity at llurr gymnasium, whf?i
seats 7,600, only students will be
admit'd to Illini games except for
the tilt with Nebraska at Cham
paign on Dec. 28. For that game
the general public will be admit-
ted, since Christmas vacation will
be under way and the campus will
be less populated.

Even with such restrictions stu-
dents will not be able to attend
all of the games, for they have
been divided into two groups, the
"Orange" and the "Blue." and will
attend alternate home games.

The Husker team when they
play at Champaign will be on
their way to Kentucky for clashes
with Louisville and Western Ken-
tucky Teachers on Dec. 30 and 31.

Who knows where the Iowa
State two-mile- rs will finish dur-
ing the conference race?

The Ames runners may surprise
if what one of their number ac-
complished last week is any in-
dication.

During a cross country race
against Drake's rational cham-
pions Cyclone Larry Inman felt
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OottrtMV Lincoln Journnl
GENE WILKINS Husker guard
from Omaha will serve as game
captain in Nebraska's home
finale against Iowa State Sat-

urday.

Ag IM Football
Slate Revised

Ed Higginbotham, director of
Ag inlramurals, has announced
the revised Ag College touch
football schedule. The revision
was necessary because of the rain
and bad weather last week.

Wednesday, Nov. 13 Ag Fresh
men vs. Ag Men's Club.

Thursday, Nov. 14 Farm House
vs. Odds and Ends.

Tuesday, Nov. 19 Ag Men's
Club vs. Odds and Endcr.

The standings as of Nov. 10:
w I.

Alpliu (iuniniat Win 4 I

Farm IIiiiim S I

A Mrn'n Club 2 I

Ag Kri'Khini-- 0 j

Oclilx and KimIh 0 I

mt'A o 4

LOST- -

Classified
F.vevhharp fountain pen. initials

F.M.S. Call Frances Smith
FOR SALE Tuxedo, size about 37 short

In perfect condition. Call
WILL the person who picked up wrong

notebook in 103 Temple on Monday
Nov. 4. please return it to Student
Union office or call Enclosed
official papers urgently needed.

FOR SALE Tuxedo, sizTT7-3li7iik- e new
Call

LOST Keys In black case. $10.00 reward.
Hetty Willy. Student Union.

LOST Pair glasses between Andrews
and Nebraska hall, last Wed. night
Reward. Call
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George Miller

overwhelming

his shoestring break. He paused
to mend it and still turned in a
better time than he has managed
all season.

The Iowa State band will be on
hand at Memorial stadium Satur-
day to provide support for Mike
Michalske's gridders when the
Cyclones tangle with Bernie's
Huskers.

It will be the third time that
an opponent's band had been On
hand with the Nebraska band, for
the Missouri organization made
the trip to Lincoln and the Scar-
let and Cream musicians were in
Lawrence when Nebraska edged
me Jayhawks. Each time two
bands have been together the Ne-
braska group has been definitely
superior a record which the foot
ball team will attempt to

Nebraska's two-mi- le team is not
doing badly when you consider
that of the five runners two are
not distance experts on the basis
of previous competition.

Jim Martin. Omaha freshman.
was the state 880 champ last year,
and is a new hand at the two-mi- le

distance, while Harold Konf
of Lexington won high school hon-
ors in the 440, Along with Bobby
Ginn, Don Morrison and Phil My-
ers, these novices will carry the
Husker hopes in the conference
meet at Norman Saturday.
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Coach Ed Weir Kelly Tops IM
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Distance Men
Five runners have been selec-

ted by Coach Ed Weir to carry
Nebraska's colors in the Big Six
two mile race at Norman, Okla-
homa, Saturday.

Heading the list of two-mil- es

is Bobby Ginn, pre-w- ar Husker
great, who has dropped only one
race this season, and who figures
as one of the top contenders for
individual honors in the meet.

The other members of the team
are Don Morrison, only recently
returned from the service, Jim
Martin, freshman distance run-
ner from Omaha Benson, Phil
Meyers, and Harold Kopf.

Ginn has been troubled by a
bad cold this past week, but as
yet it has not hampered his run-
ning. Don Morrison has been im-
proving consistently since his re-
turn to school and should be in
top form this week-en- d.

Biggest improvement in the
meet against Kansas State last
week wai the running of Martin.
His performance against the Wild-
cats enabled him to finish in
fourth place and also netted him a
position on the squad going to
Norman.

KU Upsets Oklahoma.
On a muddy and sloppy track

last week, the Kansas Jayhawkcrs
upset favored Oklahoma by the
score of 25-3- 0. Earl Jones of K.U.
finished in first place, followed
by Hal More, also of Kansas, who

IN TUNK WITH
Tin; bt:mii:ii ati m:

This wind-pro- of and water-
proof coat is a godsend to the
college gal! Its zip-o- ut lin-

ing, easy action back, and knit-
ted wristlets make an Ains-le- e

a four-ye- ar treasure. Choose
yours in black or brown
wool serge, or grey fleece.
Sizes 12 to 20.

5995 , S6995

Hih Game of 202
The first week of intramural

bowling drew some heated

is counted on to give Ginn
main competition Saturday.

Coach Weir feels that the lack
of experience among the Husker
track men may keep them from
walking off with top honors, but
with Ginn and Morrison showing
the way Nebraska should be in
the thick of the fight.
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One sip of the Talon
slide fastener and your
coat i ready for any
weather.
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I mauenes as
action. A few

3

three saw
high scores wore

recorded which may fall niter
this week's firing is

The best game to dale was re-

corded by Kelly of Kappa Sigma
with 202 marker to his credit.

of Ag Men'. Club reg-

istered second best with a 192.

The best team series was posted
by Kappa Sigma, scoring a total
of 2,275. Btown Palace and

Ca-a- ps 7.0 th won three
matches to lead in league I.
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Have a wonderful picture
of yourself by one of
America's leading photog-
raphers at no more than
the cost of ordinary pic-

tures. Special reduced
rates for students.

Our pictures mm; be used or
jvar hook or application.

-- xivi clonSe Jfadi
127 N Street

Coats, furs, suits, dresses ... third floor "
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